In good hands.

Daycare centres in the Basel area
Guiding principles:

The child:
Everything revolves around the well-being of the child. Each child is respected, accepted and taken seriously as an independent personality. We view repeated rituals and straightforward daily structures as enriching to a child’s everyday life. They allow the child to get used to the daily routine more easily, and its rhythm and the rituals it contains give a sense of calm and security. We follow age-appropriate rules which are easy to explain and understand for children and adults alike.

The parents:
Children experience their daycare and family environments as different worlds. Constructive contact between parents and pre-school teachers is very important in allowing them to feel secure in both places. Ideally, the team and the parents will cooperate openly with each other to enable the child to receive the pattern of care that they need.

The team:
The quality of care that a daycare centre is able to offer the children is directly related to the quality of the relationships within its team. Our team members monitor and support each other in the interests of knowledge-sharing and good mental hygiene. The teaching staff hold recognised qualifications in pre-school education or childcare, and regularly attend further training.

The facilities:
Generously-sized premises and child-friendly equipment provide scope for play to develop gross motor skills, as well as fine-motor activities. There are opportunities for both play and rest. The building, garden, individual rooms and play and craft materials are all well kept.

Opening hours:
Monday to Friday 7.00 am to 7.00 pm (except between Christmas and New Year, as well as on public holidays)

Age of children:
From 3 months up to school age

Meals and snacks:
The children are given healthy, age-appropriate breakfasts, lunches and snacks

Costs (5 days / week):
Infants more than 18 months: CHF 2’400 per month
Infants up to and including 18 months: CHF 2’800 per month
lump sum for the settling-in period CHF 600
Where we are:

1. **Kids & Co Wettsteinplatz**
   Agi Bucher
   Theodorskirchplatz 7
   4058 Basel
   061 699 34 70
   bs.wettsteinplatz@kidsco.ch
   62 places

2. **Kids & Co Wettsteinplatz Kindergarten**
   Agi Bucher
   Theodorskirchplatz 7
   4058 Basel
   061 699 34 70
   bs.kindergarten@kidsco.ch
   15 places

3. **Kids & Co St. Johann**
   Michèle Güss
   Elsässerstrasse 4
   4056 Basel
   061 322 23 14
   bs.stjohann@kidsco.ch
   35 places

4. **Kids & Co Petersgraben**
   Mariann Krebs
   Petersgraben 17
   4051 Basel
   061 261 78 00
   bs.petersgraben@kidsco.ch
   53 places
   (opening hours: 6.30 am – 6.30 pm)

5. **Kids & Co Pierrot**
   Daniela Dubach
   Peter Rot-Strasse 18
   4058 Basel
   061 691 40 50
   bs.roche@kidsco.ch
   56 places
   (for Roche employees only)

6. **Kids & Co Gellert**
   Sandrine Weymuth
   St. Jakobs-Strasse 199
   4052 Basel
   061 311 37 92
   bs.gellert@kidsco.ch
   31 places

7. **Kids & Co Reinach**
   Géraldine Bavaud
   Burgstrasse 5
   4153 Reinach
   061 713 09 90
   bs.reinach@kidsco.ch
   28 places
   (local authority kindergarten in same premises)

8. **Kids & Co Oberwil**
   Bahnhofstrasse 37
   4104 Oberwil
   061 401 50 77
   bs.oberwil@kidsco.ch
   36 places